Sunday, June 2, 2019
Welcome
“In Christ Alone”
“His Mercy Is More”
Old Testament Reading ~ Psalm 28
Offering
New Testament Reading ~ Romans 8:18-31
#76 ~ “O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing”
Special Music – Lyssa Weyer

If you were unable to return your Baby Bottle today please bring
it to church next Sunday, June 9th. The Life Choices Center
appreciates all your support.
Summer Sunday schedule begins today. Worship service at 9:00
a.m. and fellowship time following.
At the annual meeting, the congregation approved the
replacement of all the windows in the church (except in the
fellowship hall). The project is underway – two windows have
already been replaced. We should endeavor to pay for the
windows without depleting our general fund more than is
absolutely necessary. Please thoughtfully and prayerfully consider
making a donation towards the almost $8,000 cost. Thank you.
Come join us this Wednesday evening at 6:30 as we end our twoand-a-half-year study of Romans. After Wednesday, we’ll take a
month or so off of our bible study. We’ll let you know when it
starts back up.

Message

Happy Birthday This Week To:
June 3 – Dorothy Poorker
June 4 – Leon Renner
June 5 – Daniel Oviatt
June 6 – Bob Heinrich
June 8 – Emily Mulvey
June 8 – Cory Spynieski

“In the Name of Jesus, Not Peter”
Acts 9:32-43

“Lord, I Need You”
Lord’s Supper
Benevolent Offering
#282 “The Family of God”

First Baptist Church of Milaca
Phone: (320) 982-3305
Email: Fbcmilacapastor@gmail.com
Website: www.fbcmilaca.org
Worship Service: 9:00 a.m.

Happy Anniversary This Week To:
June 4 – Wes & Cheryl Nelson
June 7 – Steve & Carol Wilken
June 8 – Craig & JoAnne Peterson
Verses referenced in today’s sermon
2 Corinthians 4:16
1 Corinthians 15:51
Joel 2:28

Romans 8:23
Revelation 21:4
2 Kings 4

Philippians 3:20-21
Matthew 11:4-6
Mark 5:41

In Christ Alone

(Stuart Townend)

In Christ alone my hope is found; He is my light, my strength, my song;
This cornerstone, this solid ground; Firm through the fiercest drought
and storm. What heights of love, what depths of peace,
When fears are stilled, when strivings cease! My comforter, my all in all
Here in the love of Christ I stand.
In Christ alone, who took on flesh, Fullness of God in helpless babe!
This gift of love and righteousness, scorned by the ones He came to
save. Till on that cross as Jesus died, the wrath of God was satisfied;
For every sin on Him was laid Here in the death of Christ I live.
There in the ground His body lay, Light of the world by darkness slain;
Then bursting forth in glorious day, up from the grave He rose again!
And as He stands in victory, Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me;
For I am His and He is mine Bought with the precious blood of Christ.
No guilt in life, no fear of death This is the power of Christ in me;
From life’s first cry to final breath, Jesus commands my destiny.
No power of hell, no scheme of man, can ever pluck me from His hand;
Till he returns or calls me home Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand.

His Mercy Is More

(Matt Boswell & Matt Papa)

What love could remember, no wrongs we have done, Omniscient allknowing, He counts not their sum, thrown into a sea, without bottom or
shore, our sins they are many, His mercy is more
[Chorus] Praise the Lord, His mercy is more, Stronger than darkness, new
every morn, Our sins they are many, His mercy is more
What patience would wait, as we constantly roam, What Father so
tender, is calling us home, He welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the
poor, Our sins they are many, His mercy is more [Chorus]
What riches of kindness, He lavished on us, His blood was the payment,
His life was the cost, We stood 'neath a debt, we could never afford
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more [Chorus]

